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li!eraSE HELP COMMITTEE MEETS TONIGHT TO ;.

STOHE CIOSES I

AI--3 CS"Q 1 1 S '" "Rf''- -

. ARRANGE POWDER EXPLOSIONS
OF WM , v.:-; M'

defray the costs of the celebration. The
members of the general committee who

For the purpose of deciding upon
definite plans .with reference to the
Fourth of July celebration and prepar-
ing a program the general committee

will meet tonight are:
Council Provides for Six Assist I. N. Fletschner. A. B. Stelnbach. Fred

Buffum, General O, Summers, Louisof business men that was recently ap-
pointed will meet at 8:S0 o'clock tonight

:-
- ants In City's Enigineer- - Rosenblatt, H. H. Newhall, Herman A.

Calef. Julius Meier. 8. A. Aral. E. M.in the council chamber at the city
Brannlck. J. D. Lee, George W. Simf - .tog Department. halL Urgent invitations have been sent

to those who are arranging for the rose
carnival to attend the meeting. '

mons, M. u. onrnn, w, it. Moore, Dan
McAllen, Paul Wesslnger, Edward Hoi
man. W, M. Killlngsworth. H. C. Wort-The plan to hold a rousing, old-fas- n-

man, H. D. RamsdelL Thomas Roberts,ioned Fourth of July celebration has
met with unanimous and hearty ap W. H. Scott, John F, Carroll, C. S. Jack Dainty Lingerie or Tailored Siyles g(Q) - -

WHITE OR COLORED MATERIALS, " Worth to $3.50 jj(t)) (fmm, ,. , , Among other things considered at
the meeting of -- the city council yes- -
terday was that of Increasing the force
of employee In. the office of the city

'engineer and an Ordinance was passed
providing for the ' employment of one

proval on the part of business men. An
example is the action of E. M. Bran- -

son, George Lewis, Wallla Nash, S. O.
Reed, Adjutant-Gener- al W. E. Flnser,
Sol Blumauer, H. W. Kerrigan, Tom
Richardson, Colonel James Jackson.

nick, general manager for the Btuae--
baker Bros.' company, who Immediately
donated ISO toward raising- - a fund to Colonel C. B. McDOnell.ci,vii engineer at salary of 1140

t month, four cbainmen at 7f per month
and a cement tester at 11 00 ART ASSOCIATION WILL 'wo assistants were authorised 1 the

, 3 city health, office for temporary employ
ment at salaries of 185 er month. IP ENGAGE CLEVELAND TEACHERPress of business is advanced as a rea--
son ror the increase of the force.

A SDOClai COmmlltM . Knnililln

The Art association has engaged Miss

Four Hundred Waists, a surplus lot that we bought way under '

the regular price, pickedup at the late end of the wholesaler's
season, at our own price.; The styles are good, the trimmings
are really exquisite they come in'short or long sleeved models,
and in white or colors, v Plenty of sizes,- - plenty of .different

- styles; and the bcst wais,t values you'U'find in all Portland for
" this one big day There'll be a great crowd of buyers here to-

morrow morning, and those .who come first are going to have
a splendid selection to choose front. be one of those
early birds, for the bargains you'll find will pay you for getting:
out early.

H0HE WILL BE LAID ASIDE NONE SENT OUT ON PHONE ORDERS

Rushlight, Wallace and Wllla reported
(. on the street car fenders, and the coun-- -

cil. adopted a resolution .rescinding its
former action sanctioning the Hunter

attracted a great deal of attention. - She
has been associated, with Miss Jane Car
son, who Is also an accomplished metal

Mildred Watkins of Cleveland, Ohio, to
come to Portland and conduct a summer
school of arts and crafts. As this will worker.-.- r m::lenaer. Notification ha been

the company to" replace the present i. The school will remain open for" abe Portland's first effort In this direc
tion, the rrojeci should have the heartyAll corporations wilt hrfti. h. rl couple of months and if. lt is the suc-

cess It should be It Is not unlikely that
It will become a feature of the art life

- quired to flla their reports with the
support of aii the people. ' The plan Is
to sees re as workroom one of the
fair buildings,' many of which are ad of Portland.

The arts and crafts exhibit' and exhlmirably adapted- - for the purpose. - ;

- manor. ;,..-,.;- . ,,,v, ,,
The plan to purchase a site for an-

other garbage crematort haa been aban- -
0n6 f0r of Proposiuon lncreas-- Miss Watkins is one of the most ex-- bltlon of paintings by American artists

now at the Art museum will be on viewperlenced teachers in metal work In thecaoaoltr ttt tha nM t1.nf" w y a vsmu- vauM for the last . time Sunday afternoon,country and the beautiful examples ofin ordinance was uiui iMnfi May 1. from S to o'clock. .her art exhibited at the. museum navevi wn atresia in uartar'a addition. We Positively Will NotSell More Than Three to One Person Come for Your 0m Waists, as Yout Neighbor

f y s Will Take All She Can Have on Her Own Account
' Appropriations were made covering a

coins the value of which he Is anxious
to learn. In the list Is a half dollar ofCOIIFEREIICE HOLDS

- nn leiegrapn system for 11,100.
for purchasing an oil sprinkling wagon
for $500, for purchasing a launch .or

, ..the harbor master for 1700. for hiring
; Ir,WMJ,Unt" ,n th heUn offios.at

1807 with the denomination stamped
around the edge Instead of on the face;
a nt piece of 1 80S and a pieceBrnmiL mm Any Child's Cdat in the Department One-Ha- lf PriceAmong some queer foreign coins In
the collection Is a Spanish half dollar

. .... wu or rviunaing licenses collect
! ed under the now repealed occupation
f taa-- In the sum of 11,118. ,

A letter was read from the county dated 1810; an English half penny of the
time of George III and a Danish coinEvangelical Association, Reviewsn commissioners request-

ing that action be taken by the council
' l?war?J. wbalMlB approach to the Growth and Work of Church

Organization.' ;

Any Childs' Coat We Have (White Excepted) goes in a grand half price sale Saturday.; This includes the silk
krid cloth coats,: for; children from 6 to 14 years of age." The cloth coats are in plain colors and fancy mix-turesa- nd

the silks are in handsome plain colors many of them richly trimmed. Here's a rare; chance for
good savings, for these are all garments of sterling quality. Choose any one in the department 1111 I P

curnsine sirw bridge. Owing . to ' alegal question Involved, the matter wasr.errea 10 uie judiciary committee.

The twentv-fourt- h annual session of. Lost A gold charm,, engraved "Pre-- (white excepted, mind you), and pay us but half regular price ii ni--ithe Oregon conference or we jcvangeu--

CAR COMPANY

BUYS PROPERTY

Porchase Tract Near Carbarns Upon
v Which to Erect dab Balld,: r
. Jng for Emplojrea. -

cal association convened In this city
; vcniea oy jrrince Shoe Co.". A reward

zceeoing commercial value of charm
will be given. Return Prince Shoe Co, yesterday. Very encouraging reports

at the condition and the 'growth of the

ShirtsMenchurch have been received during the
conference. '..-.'-- ; , GLOVE SPECIALA GRANDRev. Blshon Thomas Bowman. D. DELDER HAWK

. at A lien town. Pennsylvania, opened the
session yesterday morning and addressed $i.0S EachNOTAHED ELBOW-LENGT- H KID GLOVES. Regularly Worth, $150 the Pair, Special . .12.73

Women's 12-Butt- on : - Length Kid Gloves, y in ; .black, white and - colors

The Portland Railway, Light A Power
oompany has closed deals for quarter
blocks adjoining the Savler street and
the Piedmont car barns, to be used as

the conference in an impressive manner.
He spoke of the flourishing condition
of the church in general, the missionary
enterprises of the church, and stated
that the financial condition of the or-

ganisations has never been better than
for? wear, with theone of the . best Gloves made, the proper . thingsites for the new clubhouses that the

railway company Is preparing to build
I Cma 'at present. ' for- the use of the ear men. Club popular --length sleeves, on spe-

cial .
sale.-- ' We guarantee every

False Report Published Causes
Rev. Dr. HawkyNo End

1 of Trouble.-- . '
Rev. A. A. Wlntera. Rev. H. N. Hughes houses will also be built near the East

Ankeny and - the Milwaukie barns on
property already owned by the company.

and Rev. Paul Gates, 'visiting brethren,
were Introduced by the bishop and al-

lowed a few minutes In which to speak. 'pair of them, so you know the
.-- 2 11 .1J 1. Time company's architect has about

The credentlala of Rev. P. J. Own, were completed the plana for the four build
granted and those of Rev. C. w. kobs. ings and will let the contract for
granted by the Michigan conference, their construction so that they may be

completed before the summer Is over.

4ud.111.jr lb an yuu vuuiu iistv, uci- -
ter lay in a supply now, for you'll
have need oi many pairs ere the
summer,1 is over.'- - Regular $3.50

were accepted and koss was aa- -
mltted as-a- Itinerant elder, v i The buildings will be equipped with

" Rev. Dr. U. F. Hawk, presiding elder
of the Methodist Episcopal church at
Spokane, 's in Portland on the miss'on
of denyint a report published that he had
been expelled froivthe church tempor--:
atily because he had allowed the Tan
gled Tongues" sect to hold meetings In
his home.- - There' was not-- a word of

At the afternoon session the extensive all the conveniences of a modern club--4
erection, of churches In Oregon and house. Including a reading and recrea-

tion room, billiard ball, gymnasium, tubWashington was discussed and means
considered for the promotion of more

quality j special Sat- - , ff O Tr 7
urday,-pai- r . i .....Pand shower baths, etc. - The original

buildings throughout the northwest A. truth la the report; but tt gained su h design or the building called for stuc-
coed walls, but this has been changedcirculation that had the reverend doc Riding Gauntlets, in all sizes, fortor vo tongues, they would have all be-

come tangled in the strenuous efforts
io m comomation or cement and
frame, with the idea of using the mon-
ey saved by adopting the less expen- necessitated in denial.' v .

autoing or riding, priced at, the
pair, $1.50, $2.50 Q

handsome church and parsonage are
about ready for dedication at Seattle, a
new church and parsonage are being
erected at Everett .Washington, and at
Milwaukie, Oregon, a church and par-
sonage Is under construction."" A build-
ing site has been secured at Belllngham
and a church will be erected there In the
near future. .:;- '

Rev. A. E. Hornsohuch of Belllnghani

sive construction in fitting up a hand
some interior. .

; - The truo story1 of the affair Is that
Dr, Hawk, as presiding elder, after a
complete investigation was regretfully

Ar well known make, with at-

tached or separate cuffs, in the
latest effect, including the pop-
ular and neat black and white

compelled to depese the Rev. E. i W. ne Meeting Tonight
Raines of Latah, Washington, who oe-- Hear Senator Oearln and Mayor Lane.

was given license to preach. Rev. A. E.
Myers. Rev. J. E. Smith and H. R, Geil EXTENSIVE SHORT LINE stripes, plaids, etc.? a shirt that

fits well, wears well and washes

came a convert to the Tonguera." Due
to one of those unixplalnable freaks of
the human mind that occasionally occur
In the rush necessitated In the making
of newspapers, the dispatch was made

were received Into the itinerancy. Rev.
.

IMPROVEMENT AT BOISEEsra'Maqrer and Rev. H. E. tfiornschuch unusually well. A reg. ' C1 iEwere appointed to preside over the 8a $1.50 garment; special. flent and Portland districts, respectively, (SmcUI OUDetch to The JmraaLt

WRIST LENGTH GLOVES as FOllbWS

Derby Kid Gloves, tf f
full P. K., pair ; . . . . 3
Dent's Kid Gloves, CO tflfull"P.1C.,pr. $1.50 andf VV.
Monarch Kid Gloves, tf O O C
full P. K., pair 43Magent Kid Gloves, dj A ) ) )
best on earth, for if"".

The evening sermon was delivered by
Medium weight Underwear inRev. L. C. Hoover, pastor of the Fort

Boise. Idaho, May 17. It la thought
the extensive improvements being made
in the yards of the Oregon Short Lineland Memorial church. The conference

is In progress today. --. railroad here will be completed in about
two months. . The new engine house and
the boiler building are rapidly nesting
completion, and when finished will be

the basket weave aAd best pos-
sible finish; shirts and drawers
come in all sizes, and in white
onIr.jGood regular ,

$1.00 values ; special . '.4 . 07C

"

HAS MANY OLD COINS

to read tiat Dr. Hawk had been ex-

pelled instead of doing the expelling,
and it was so printed. .

At first Dr. Hawk treated the matter
'as a Joke,' but when wires began com-
ing in from all sections of the country
from brother clergymen asking for an
explanation, it rapidly passed the Jol
Ing point, and became Serious business.
It became' necessary ti to. take long and
expensive Journeys to deny In person at
church conferences the story 61 the
Tangled Tongue" conversion, and It is
upon such a mission that Dr. Hawk Is
visiting Portland. -

OF UNKNOWN VALUE
.. , ,. v - --s, - 1.

' P. S.' Trelber of Hood River writes

as fine as can be found in this section
Of the country. The tracks have been
materially changed, a 65,000-gallo- n wa-
ter tank Is. being Installed and the
grounds around the passenger depot
have been greaUy beautified. A vast
sum Is being expended In these Im-
provements. .

f

that his mother. Mrs. D. J. Treiber.
In possession of several Interesting old CHILDREN'S SHOES ARE, BARGAIN IZED

HUMMEL WILL WEARA Cbffee; Pact"! !
With the largest stock of Children's Shoes in the city to choose from this ad will be of more than ordinary interest
to mothers who'd economize on comfortable footwear for their children
Foot Form Shoes for Children are one of our hpbbies, the sort that fit ttie feet of the growing youngster and give
good sturdy service. We have these in tan Gibson ties and1 effects, in brown and tan calf. "Modest prices.

REGULAR CONVICT GARB

(Jonraar Special Serrlee.) :
New t Tork, May 1 T. Having abanManyv Highly; Organized People doned all hope of escaping his sentence

of a year on Blackwell's Island, Abra
ham Hummel. New Tork man about
town and epicure, Is preparing to beAre' Definitely and Distinctlyv.

' Children's Shoes in Tan or Black Kid, but-

ton or lace, plain or patent. We carry a
" very complete line of these in the broad toe
styles. '

Girls' Oxfords, in four-hol- e Gibson styles,
with good weight soles, without extension.- -

These are made by the Pingree Shoe Co.

and are one of the most popular styles we
have in the store. We carry them in young
women's sizes with low heels. '

,

Girls Oxfords, in patent leather orVunmetal
calf. Made on the new Turk last, hand
sewed, made with large eyelets for wide tics.
In .Misses' sizes. . . . . .$3.00
Young Women's sizes; pair. . v . . ,$3.50

come a common convict ,

Hummel, who has always lived on the(

Diseased by Coffee fat ,of the land, will be held, to the
strict life of the common convict and
his dally diet will be bread and coKee
for breakfast, beef or mutton stew and
bread for dinner and bread an$ tea for
supper. Girls' White Canvas Shoes, made of Sea. Island cotton duck,

It Is probable that Hummel will be
Girls White Canvas Oxfords, with large eyelets and wide rib-
bon ties. We have these in the young ladies' bw m
heel styles, sizes 2J4 to 7; price . .... $JJthe new styles, with medium extension soles, priced

very moderately. j -
"put at work In the bake shop. He will

be required to wear the regulas prison
Uniform of baggy brown Jeans. ' - ,,- -

BOISE TO APPLY F0R"
LOWER FREIGHT RATES

,": .'.- ..'.'-..-

(Special Dispatch to The JoorsatF" '
Boise, Idaho. May 17. The Boise Embroidered Lingerie Hats

: No with all people, but many, particularly those high-
ly organized brain workers and their kind the alkaloid .

Caffeine contained in ordinary coffee, has a'direct action'
upon the delicate nerves of the stomach, and by a patholog- -
ical law the nervous system is gradually and surely affected.
. The result --will showin a variety pf waysrsuch"asnead . ,

aches and bowel or kidney trouble in some people; in others,
smothering sensations about the heart, dyspepsia, etc., and
in many the power of the brain is impaired. - M

1 Different people. will be affected differently, butcom--"

mon sense should teach that if you have any disease or .

symptoms of disease you should endeavor to locate the ,

source and cause.
. . It's useless to take medicine and at the same time con-- .

tinue the use of some injurious article of food or drink that --

not only caused the disease but continues it from day to day. .
' Leaving off coffee takes away the cause and the natural .

food elements obtained by long boiling of

A WEEK
WILL DO

Commercial club is soon to Inaugurate Hoia movement to secure freight rates for
this city similar to- those recently ap
plied for by the city of Spokane. If

Are- - more popular,' than
r ever this year. We are

snowing ; many beautiful
. exclusive designs- - ,

found necessary the club will Institute
proceedings before the' Interstate com
merce commission to bring about the DIARIOBIDS, WATCHES ANDdesired reductions. . Boise alleges gross
discrimination. Saturdayr

t
PERSONAL --SOLn.OM.EASY

PAYMENTSSpecialThomas B. Neuhausen. - special In
spector of the Interior department, has
returned from Washington, D. C, andoou Coatee"TPOStoiSn J aays that everywhere he went he heard

V AT PRICES LESS THAN OTHERS ASK WHEN YOU
. . . , - : PAY THEM CASH.favorable comments on the excellence

Stamped Hat like-cu-t and
cotton complete for em-
broidery

Only 39c
of the Lewis and Clark exposition and
the manner in which It had been man-
aged by Portlanders. The criticisms
were caused mainly by the fact that
the Jamestown exposition has been a EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED
failure so far. Easterners, he said,
point to the Portland show as the only
one that could have run a month longer
because of Its financial success...

Mrs. W. A. Elvers, proprietor of the STAK bllL.MmPi m

go instantly to replenish and rebuild the delicate gray mat- - ?

ter in the nerve centers throughout the body, '
, Mental poise and sturdy physical health can be turned - '

jTT into wealth, fame and happiness. 3-- r - ;

frT a Personal Test on
.; YOURSELF!

"There's a Reason99,!

' NOTEy-W- e will commence the embroidery free for out-of-to-

customers.
" - , , 'f

The Needlecraft Shop
382 WASHINGTON STREET. . ' -

Rose City sanitarium, was operated on
for peritonitis last night at St. Vin
cent's hospital, and her - condition Is ltd THIRD STREET,such as to alarm her friends. Mrs.
Elvers has been ill but two days.

John P. Jones, traveling passenger
gent for the Southern Pacific, who fell

111 while conducting the Portland spe
care for bim dtirlna; the remainder flevehlrsr on v
the trip, lie wS'.l rrlv hers luie thUllanl ti i .v

cial train of Shrlnera to the Los An still very III. He , reached Ashland I M. Scott, aaslstant general passenser
evening and was met there by John J agent of the Karriman lines, who will

and
lastgeles, c nvention. Is on the way home.


